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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Raised Computer Floors, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 12/  I /75-5/3t l tg .

AFTIDAVIT OF I{AILING

State of New York ]
ss . :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commi$sion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of January, 1983, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Raised Computer Floors, Inc., the petitioner in the within
proceeding, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
r1'rapper addressed as folIor*s:

Raised Computer Floors, Inc.
6 Sull ivan St.
Westwood, NJ 07675

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last. known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
6th day of January, 7984.

ized to administer oaths



STATE OF NET./ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Raised Conputer Floors, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  t2 l  1175-5  /3 t179 ,

AFFIDAVIT OF }IAIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an ernployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
6th day of January, 1983, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
nail upon Gerard W. Cunninghan, the representative of the petitioner in the
within proceeding, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Gerard W. Cunningham
Cunningham & Lee
40 Gold St .
New York, NY 10038

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
6th day of January, 1984.

pursuant
Authorized to administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

January 6, 1984

Raised Computer Floors, fnc.
6 Sull ivan St.
l,lestwood, NJ A7675

Gentlemen:

Please t 'ake notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax taw, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission miy be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be cosmeated in the
lupreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inqulries concerning the courputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone lf (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMI{ISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Gerard I,J. Cunningham
Cunningharn & Lee
40 Gold St .
New York, NY 10038
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l,tatter of the Petitlon

of

RATSED COMPUTER FLOORS, rNC.

for Revislon of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of SaLes and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 arrd 29
of the Tax Law for the Period December 1, 1975
through May 31 ,  L979.

DECISION

Petl t ioner,  Raised Computer Floors, Inc.,  6 Sul l ivan Street,  l lestwood, New

Jersey 07675, filed a petltion for revlsion of a determinatlon or for refund of

sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

December 1, 1975 through May 31, 1979 (Fi fe No. 30615).

A fornal hearing was hel-d before Arthur Johnson, Ilearlng Officer' at the

offices of the State tax ConmissJ-on, Two I'lor1d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Apri l  20, 1983 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t loner appeared by Gerald W. Cunningham,

Esq. The Audit Division appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Lawrence Newman,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e L ) .

ISSUES

I. I{hether the lnstal-Lation of raised or access fl-oorlng results ln a

capital lmprovenent to real property or whether such flooring remains tangible

personal property after i ts instal lat lon.

II. Irlhether the Audit Divlsion properly used a "test period[ as a basie

for determinlng a portion of petitlonerts tax l-tabllity.

III. I ' lhether a capital improvement certlflcate issued by a customer relleved

pet i t ioner of l ts 1iab1L1ty for fai lure to col- lect tax.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet l t ioner,  Ralsed Computer Floors, Inc.e was a contractor pr lmarl ly

engaged ln the lnstaLLation of raised or access floorlng. PetLtioner also

performed repaLr and demol-itlon servlces to existlng ralsed floors.

2. On Aprl1 18, 1980, as the resul-t of an audlt, the Audlt Dlvislon

issued a Notice of Deternination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against petitioner covering the period Decenber 1, 1975 through May 31,

L979 for taxes due of $32,439.42, plus interest of  $6,24L.64 fox a total  of

$ 3 8 , 6 8 1  . 0 6 .

3. Pet,ltioner executed consents extending the perLod of l"lnltatl-on for

assessment, of sales and use taxes for the perlod at issue to June 20, 1980.

4. Raised floorlng is typically instaLled as fol-l-ows: adjustabLe steel

pedestal-s are gl-ued to the exi.sting fl-oor, sub-floor or structural concrete

with industrial adhesive (pedestals are souetlmes-bolted). RemovabLe 24tt x 24"

panels rest directly on the pedestal- or are placed ln a rigid grid assembly

attached to the pedestal .

The purpose of a raised floor ts to provide an under-fLoor cavlty to

accommodate electrical condult, air delivery ducts, mechanlcaL servlce llnes

and air plenum. These floors are conmonly lnstalled ln computer facflities.

However, they are also found in banks, telephone and connunicatlon centers,

hospltals and laboratorles.

5. Petitioner treated the above instaLLations as capital improvements to

real property and paid uee tax on the materlals used ln the performance of such

instal lat lons.

On audit, the Audlt Division took the posltlon that ralsed floorlng

was personal property and the sale and installation thereof was subJect to tax.
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It therefore disallowed the nontaxable capltal improvement sales reported by

pet l t ioner and determlned addit ional taxable sales of $573r385.89. Slnce al l

sales were deemed taxable, petitloner lras given credit for material purchases

of $147,671.00 on whlch use tax was pald. Sales tax of $32,439.42 was assessed

on the  ba lance o f  $425r7L4.89 ,

6. The additional taxable sales deternined on audit conslsted of:

(a) disallowed capital lmprovements (L2/L/75
through lLl3I l77>

(b) repair  sales (no tax col lected)

(c) disal-l-owed capitaL improvements (I2lIl77
through 5/31179 48.557")

(d) sales to Donn Access Floors, Inc.

Less: purchases subJect to use tax

$  55 ,833 .05

2 ,O77 .96

t  98 ,315 .00

317 ,159 .88
Sf5ffi6-e

L47 ,67L .0O
$425,7 14.89

The dlsallowed capital improvements in (c) above were estl-mated based on the

Audit Dlvi-slon's test of sales invoices for the period September 1, L978

through November 30, 1978. The actual capital inprovements disallowed for the

tes t  per iod  were  $57,931.00 .  Use tax  was pa ld  on  purchases  o f  $38 '715.00

leaving net addit ional taxable sales of $19,216.00.

Petltioner conceded that tax was due on the repalr sales ln (b).

7. Donn Access Floors, Inc. \iras a manufacturer of ralsed floorlng systems

located l-n Forest Hil-l, Maryland. Arnott-Bennis, Inc., lras a general contractor

hired by Cltibank to complete certaln work at 111 Wall Street, New York' N.Y.

Arnott-Bennis, Inc. subcontracted with Donn to suppl-y the floorlng materiaLs.

Donn subcontracted wlth petltioner to perform the installat,ion of the flooring.

The sales referred to in Findlng of Fact "6(d)" are the Lnstallatlon

eharges for the raised floorlng at the Citibank building.
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Citibank issued capital improvement certificates to Arnott-Bennls,

Inc. for the work at 1"11 Wall- Street. PetLtloner lras provLded with copies of

said cert i f icates.

8. The Audit Dtvision conceded that the taxable lnstal-l-atlon charges to

Donn erroneously included a volded invoice for $12r024.L7 and charges of

$29,389.00 for work performed outslde New York State.

9. The average cost to instaLl- raised flooring was $10.00 per square

f o o t .

10.' Demol-ition or removaL of raised flooring comrqonly occured when a

tenant relocated.

The removaL of the pedestals damaged the sub-floor to the extent that

the holes that were left would have to be patched before a dlfferent floor

coverlng could be lnstalled. The pedestals that rilere removed were sol-d as

scrap rather than reused because the cost of a new pedestaL was approxinately

$ 2 .  0 0 .

11. Petitioner maintained sufflcient books and records from whlch the

exact amount of instaLLations performed for the period December 1, 1977 through

May 31, L979 couLd have been deternined.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAId

A. That recelpts fron the sale of services perforned ln naklng capital

inprovements are excl-uded from the lmpositlon of sales tax under sectlon

1105(c) (3) of  the Tax Law; reeeLpts from the sale of tangible personal-  property

used ln making capital inprovements are exempt from tax under section 1115(a) (17)

of the Tax Law <S"f- t""  pf* i"g Cr ,  77 A.D.2d 1)

B. That sect ion 1101(b)(9) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 527.Ua)(3) def lne

capltal improvemeats as:
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"An additlon or alteration to real property which:

(i) substantlal-ly adds to the value of the real propertyr
or appreciably prolongs the usefuL llfe of the real property;
and

(tt) Uecomes part of the real property or is permanently
affixed to the real- property so that removal would cause
material danage to the property or article itself; and

(ifil is lntended to become a permanent lnstallation."

The foregoing criteria has been used by the courts in deterninlng the

taxabllity of installati.ons simiLar to those at lssue hereln (see Matter of

Conso l ida ted  Ed ison Co.  o f  N .Y.  v .  C i ty  o f  N .Y. ,  44  NY2d 536;  Mat te r  o f  Wood

Enterpr ises v.  State Tax Conmisslon, 67 A.D.2d" LO42; Matter of  Flahrs of Syracuse

v .  Tu l - l y ,  89  A.D.2d,  729) .

C. That raised floorlng installed ln the manner described ln Flnding of

Fact rr4rr neither becomes part of the reality nor is permanently affixed to the

real property; ralsed fJ-ooring is not designed to be a permanent lnstallation

as evldenced by its moveable naturer method of affixatlon and the fact that lt

can easiLy be removed and installed el-sewhere wlthout causing substantial

damage. Accordlngly, such installations do not constitute capital improvements

wlthin the meaning and lntent of sections 1101(b)(9) and 1105(c)(3) of the Tax

Law.

D. That the raised floorlng install-ed by petitioner retained lts ldentlty

as tanglble personal property after lts install-ation and therefore receipts

from the sale and lnstaLl-ation are subject to the tax imposed pursuant to

sect ions f f05(a) and (c) of  the Tax Law.

E. That since the Audlt Divislon could have determined petitionerrs

actual- 1-iability on the lnstall-ation of raised flooring for the period December l,

L977 tt.tough May 31, l979r lts use of a "test perlodrr was unauthorized (ltatter__gf
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Chartair ,  Inc. v.  State Tax Comission, 65 A.D.2d 44).  Accordingly,  the

additional taxable sales determined for the perlod Decenber 1, 1977 through

May 31 ,  L979 o f  $198,315.00  (F ind ing  o f  Fac t  "6 (c ) " )  sha l l  be  reduced to

$57,931.00, the actual anount found for the test per iod.

F. That petit,ioner was furnished with and accepted in good falth eertif-

lcates of capital- lnprovement lssued by Cltlbank and therefore, is relieved of

any tax liabtllty with respect to the lnstallatlons set forth ln Flnding of

Fac t  f f6 (d) "  (S" f -T" "  P l , *bhg Cot  ,  77  A. .D.2d  1) .

G. That the petl-tion of Raised Computer Floors, Inc. is granted to the

extent indicated ln ConcLusion of Law "E'r and "F"i that the Audlt Divieion is

hereby dl-rected to modify the Notlce of Determlnation and Demand for Payment of

Sales and Use Taxes Due issued Aprll 18, 1980; and that, except as so granted'

the pet i t lon is ln al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAN C 6 1984
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